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East XQreAoiiari) Buy your Coal before
the new mine price and
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This Tells You How to Get
Benefit of the Best Senna

Finest Grade of Egyptian Senna Leaves used in
compounding Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
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I B. L. BURROUGHS

importers amiPROMINENT in cruJo
drugs ami medicinal herbs

gathered from all pnrU of the
vorM tlo not hesitate to say that
the market for the better grades of
medicinal herbs, roots, oih, etc.,
is practically confined to the lead-
ing man ufact urcra of the s .illeil
package medicines, who buy oidy
the ery bet, ami that the manu-nctur-

of Dr. OddweM's Svrup
IVpsin anr the largi-s- users of liie
best grade of Ixypliun senna
leaves in the world.

'I 'ha potency of a tea brewed
from senna ieuves to relieve con--

ipa I ion tins long been recognized,
not only by the medical profes-
sion, but by the public generully;
in fact, senna has been known and
used in madicttti for more than
five centuries. The cheaper
grades of senna, sueh as are usu-
ally sold nt retail, have, however,
a tendency to gripe and 'Tamp

w hich makes their use unpopular
wilh most people.

In Dr. Caldwell!! Syrup Pepsin
the finest Egyptian senna is com-
bined with pepsin and other valu-
able agents, essential oils and pure
cane sugar tytup to make an ex-
ceptionally valuable tonic-laxati-

for the relief of constipation and
resulting disturbances of the
stomach and bowels. The com-
plete formula is plainly printed in
Knglish, French, and Spanish on
ovary package. Thousand1 who
formerly bought nn inferior grade
of senna lea es now use Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup IVpsin instead. It
is sold in drug stores everywhere.

Jn spite of the fact that Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid loxurittr in the world, there
being over 6 million botdes sold each
year, many u ho iu cd its benefits hate
not yet used it. If you haiv not, send
your tuime and address or a free trial
htde to Dr. W. B. Cahluxll, jii
Washington St., Monticello, Illinois.

M istku n vi-r- v i v.

(By Frank U Stanton.)

Mornin'. Mister Happy Day,
anttell hoard you hum ruin

The sweetest tune along 'he- way.
knew that ou were comin'.

Y.,n had twen eo long overdue.

34 Rounds
BOXING

April 10th
Get tickets now for the Boxing Smoker in Happy

Canyon Arena Saturday, April 10.

Soldier White vs. Ritehie Davis
4 Rounds.

Prankie Fontana vs. Jimmy Duffy
6 Rounds.

Smiley Fulgham vs. "Red" Young
6 Rounds.

Buddy Stevens vs. Gene Bartell
8 Rounds.

Johnny Noye vs. Harry Casey
10 Rounds.

A few ringside and plenty of reserved seats sell-
ing at Charles Company and The Cosy.
Ringside $5.50 Lower Grandstand $3.85

Upper Grandstand, $2.20
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All IsssHiellt Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Thronlc 'and Nervous. Disease, and
Diseases of Women. Elec-

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Hdg. Itoora II

Phone 4 It
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Bast oregonian rub. Co.

Frank flilliland juul son Francis sllnnlies a need In the development nf
GET THE WHOLE STORY IN WRITING MViadO 11 to 1'kiall last Week. IVOrttth llit lit mv mind lmkr fii-fh-

.Mrs. .loo Pedro returned homs last . . .... . ... ., .
ks' visit in full- - lur ooin Doys ami nins, man any one

other thins. The "Y" Is only for hoya.
to the merit of the'sufr-th-e

state fire marshal.
HERE can scarcely he question as

gatt-on- a made to the council byI fornia

HICKMAN CI1AIIS8KNIUS
special Agent

Idaho State Life Insurance
Co.

4.11 Old 1 ine CnmiMWT that does all
its business In the west,
210 Ueauregard fit. P. O. Box It

Phone J27--

VI ,,, V. T7 T I William ley made n trip to Pilot
)f the week and was unisor can mere won oe on.ieciion 10 compliance wren tnose Rock th

able to return home for several days
tWlng to the hard winds and storms.

the y. w. seldom has a tank, and the
girls will not play ball, and there Isn't
always ice to skate on in the

The natatorium is a free for till; n
wholesome, democratic, mm sectarian
attraction, for both the young men
and young women, of all creeds, and
a'll stages of youth and station, and 1

suggestions, if not all at once, then as speedily as possible. It
is to the city's interest to reduce the fire hazard to the lowest
point.

It would seem businesslike, however, to first get the fire
marshal's report in writing and to have it authoritatively set
forth that his recommendations cover the desires of the under-
writers alsA. In other words, why not get the whole story, not
only from the fire marshal but from insurance sources as well.

Charles Kly went to pilot Hock aft-
er his dauspter Hazel, who has hoen
attendinj school nt Walla Walla thin
winter, returning hottte Sattir.hiy. J Why Pay the Peddler or

v. ith a man anil matron t HUpcrviae,
as is dtoie, therfi is no institution to-
day that eijlials it as a builder of a
ulmlosome mind and a sound body for
mr youth.

J. C. NAAIl.1S19 for
fatt-- I

r. until
jiarate

It took fro 17
Maine to gain s
froni MaaalLtchnaetta. 5

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured V Aby local, APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the .seat of the disease.

together with a statement as to what we may expect, regarding
insurance rates if the betterments suggested are made. We do
not want to carry out a program for reducing fire risks only to
find out when we are through that the underwriters have further
reasons why they think insurance rates should be increased.

If slackness is to be penalized surely vigilance should have
its reward. Needless to say, a specific declaration from the un-
derwriters on this subject would greatly help the council in; W

Canvasser Twice

These Prices?

DR. BEM STOCK TONIO

25 lb. Pall CYmts f2.50
100 lb. Drum Cost $3.00

Here is another point, Mr.
Farmer, we want to empha-
size, shat Is: Dr. Hess stock
Tonic is highly concentrated. It
goes farther as the small doae
quantity proves. It puts your
animals in a thriving condition
ready for Sprlna work.

FROM THE PEOPLE

Catarrh la a local aiseaae, greatly inttu-ence-d

by constitutional conditions. HALLff
CATARRH MEDIC1.NK will cure catarrL
It Is taken Internally ana acts through
the Blood on the Mueoua Surfaces of the
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
is composed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE la what produces such won- -
derful results in catarrhal conditicai.

Druggists T5c free.
F. J. Cherev " Props. Toledo. O.

carrying out what should be done
WWTS NATATOltu n WARMED

fclltor East Oregonlan SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES

SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

As a new man here 1 have noticeii
illfference in this city over others of
its sire, and Klthonarh It la vMntl- ". I

EXPENSIVE BUSINESS

NT REPLY to charges by the New York World that too
much money was being expended on the candidacy of

General Wood. State Chairman King of South Dakota,

--J regular place," I think your editorial
41 i'n the "tatortnm was a wise move. & Co.

mff and for the Rood of his and her ma DR. K. J. YORK. , , , ... . TASTES AND LIQUIDS "LT v1SLi"k tmnj,rai. Luc ip,.y h gin or t'entlleton.
trie most valuable aset this town Is'sxllng Druggistsany other town has. I trust that you

wrote the New York paper saying only $50,000 was expended
by the Wood forces in the Dakota primary. For that sum they
obtained 10 delegates, which is at the rate of $5000 per dele- -

will bring this up again and again
until we have a place here, that will
give the youth of Pendleton what thequesuon is respectfully referred to Mayor Maughan, who is an

J elders of Tendleton owe them a realtinna rnn vpntion anrl Clean frti Wonrl will ronuii-- n at- Taad A A

The Celebrated Chinese doc-
tor with his wonderful Chinese
roots and herbs. Special treat-
ment has cured hundreds of dtlj
ferent diseases for men and
women. If nny people who may
be suffering- from any ailments,
why not call and see him?

Consultation free
THE K. I. YOItK C1II.IK

aUEDIGEOa (

S. 7th Strt-r-- t

Walla Walla. W ash.

mniodatlon, , . u j t m u ii. swimming acc
year around, rfnllka the

the basis of the expense involved in South Dakota, which thei0i,pn heachei. a natatorium that u
DR. W. H. REYNOLDS

CMropraotiu Ncrse Specialist.
Rooms 1 and 2 Inland Empire

Bank Bids.
Telephone 101S

Hr. 10-1- 1 a. in. 1:30-- 6 p. m.

state chairman thinks was modest, the tidy sum of $2,500,000 m.amed as ,he one in connction w"
ill ' I tne Vt. A. A. C. at Portland. SutroWill oe necearj . Baths in San Francisco, lliruini Baths!

r ftn' ty,a . l,n.Plainly it costs something to turn a major general into a "n is Angeles,
presidential aspirant. j the coast, or th interior cities of note,

WHY NOT USE ELECTRICITY?
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pendleton
"T HE East Oregonian appreciates the letter of Mr. J. C.

Naab relating to the Natatorium and gommends his sen- - J

timents to those in charge of affairs. Mr. Naab express-- 1

SBBM r. M BER
FF.DrnAI. Rr.SEHVF

laaksSYS rf.Mridafl

es the viewpoint of a newcomer in Pendleton. There are a host
of newcomers in the city and they are usually live wires. It is
worth while to get their views and to act upon them when the
occasion permits.

As to heating the water in the Natatorium, the job should
not be difficult and it can be accomplished if we try hard:
enough. Since we have a day electrical current and much pow-- :
er is unused during daylight hours, why cannot a low rate be
secured that will justify warming the water by electricity?

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character.

209 E. Court Phone 445

DESPATN & LEE CASH GPvOCERY

These are our every day prices and are not speci-
als or quitting business prices, as we are well pleased
with our cash business as it has been far above our
expectations.

Cane Sugar, per sack $16.75

Flour, 49 lbs., per sack $3.25
Potatoes, 100 lbs., per sack $7.00
Small White Beans, per pound 10c

Pink Beans, per pound 11c

Lima Beans, fancy,-pe- r pound 15c
These beans are California beans, and the best
money can buy.

Madrona Tomatoes, per can ' 17c

Otto Mince Clams, per can 21c

Diamond W. Corn, Peas, Beans, per can 27c

THE FIRE IS STILL BURNING

ERMANY and France are again almost at the point of Acts as administrator of estates, or as ex-

ecutor or trustee under wills. s(6 war. Each is suspicious of the other. They will contin-
ue to feel this way so long as affairs stand as they are

PENDLETON, OREGON

Ofii iHWs
and tach nation is compelled to go armed aginst its neighbor.

But if we had a League of Nations, with the United States
as a member and the members of the league were pledged to
defend each member against an aggrssor, there would be no'
aggression. With the United States in the league, with article
IS intact as provided inF the treaty of Versailles, Germany would
not try any funny work against France and France would not
live in terror of possible German revenge.

When the senate rejected the treaty because President Wil-
son would not allow them to rip the league covenant asunder it
was a sorry day's work. Th senate refused to let America unite
in a world fire department which is badly needed to extinguish
flames that still smoulder and may break forth again any day.
If the people do not repudiate the senate and say by their votes
that Uncle Sam shall assume his rightful place and face his du-

ties as a world leader, there is going to be trouble sooner or
later.

Haines
Amerlca't Flttt Car

BEAUTY,
strength,

- these
are four essential

factors ofcharacter so splen-
didly combined in the new
Haynes the character car.
To-da- y ,whcn you must con-

sider values from every
angle, the new Haynes pre-
sents greater worth than has

t ever been possible before.
Naturally the Haynes is in
Creator demand than at any
other moment in its life. To
be sure of Retting your new
Haynes, we ask you to be
prompt in placing yourorder.

Plow Makers for the World

SHEEPMEN AT GURDANE
28 YEARS AGO

11
April(From the Eait Oregonian,

Preferred Stock Corn, Peas, Beans, per can 27c

Carnation Milk, tall, per can 15c

Carnation Milk, small, 2 for 15c

Milk, tall, per can 14c

D. W. Catsup, per bottle 30c

Heinz Catsup, per bottle 35c
11-- 2 lb. Crisco 60c

3 lbs. Crisco $1.15

6 lbs. Crisco $2.25

5 lbs. net Swifts Lard $1.75

10 lbs. net Swifts Lard $3.40
5 lbs. Short Weight Holly Lard $1.45
10 lbs. Short Weight Holly Lard $2.80

The groceries that we sell you are guaranteed
with money back if you are not satisfied.

s
Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

DESPALN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 East Court St

ISM.)
Mark Patton la on th cick list.
Weslev Matlock has returned from1

Kast Oregonian Special.) Auto Co.fJURDANE, April t. Nearly a foot
a trip to Spokane und smaller towns of snow fell In this vicinity the paat
In Eastern Washington. a Itwo days and a strong wind has been

809 Garden Street
Phone 417

JScob Fraxer as elected president blowing which has piled it In huge
at thtt annua! meeting of the Galena .drifts.
Hill miuimr and milling stockholders Mrs. Susan rorley left on Thursday
Isrld la.! i'lin-- offi-en- ele-- - to Join the Jons and go to Milton for
ad were J. A. Howard, vice president: a short visit with her parents at that,
W I . secretary, and I!. place
It, nn. oihor directors are Several have begun lambing in this
Vin I'atlct stoi, t y. Coles w on h? and vicinity.

W. M Folsorn. ' Itoy Montgomery and Vern Cates
The mountains near Mcarham are went to Pilot Hock last week after

covered with sjvsjr three feet of snow, seed wheat.
Mr. mid Mrs Parkes of Walla Walla Frank Chapman and family went to

ot ill.ii their son. Joe H. rarl.es. Pendleton Saturday.
ut tho- cit- J j John UghtffM'i. wife and daughter

The ladies of the l'reltj terian 'spent Easter witn Will Chapman and
"conundrumefcur.li will give

Stat gi, & Storie
Pendleton, Or .. Walla Walla, Wash.eW on Weduoaday ui the lseapaiu Joe Kopp, wife and daughter, went

to Pendleton Saturday.' ' I


